
 
 
 

 
The Chatterbox Dine-In Theater Opens at Paragon Village, Fredericksburg, VA 

  
FREDERICKSBURG, Va – August 2020. Paragon Theaters Village 12 will open the new Chatterbox Dine-In 
Theater in Fredericksburg, Va at the Spotsylvania Towne Centre, Friday August 7th. The Dine-In theater 
will open with three VIP auditoriums on the second floor of Paragon Village with a full-service Dine-In 
Theater menu from The Agency Kitchen & Bar. 
 
The Chatterbox Dine-In Theater features luxury amenities in a boutique VIP Theater setting at Paragon 
Village. Featuring the latest in theater technology, from premium electric recliners with footrests to 
Sony Digital 4K projection and Dolby Atmos surround sound with an in-theater menu by The Agency 
Kitchen & Bar. The Chatterbox Dine-In Theater at Paragon Village will take your movie going experience 
to a whole new level.  
 
Arrive at your recliner and prepare to indulge yourself in not only the immersive sight and sound of the 
movie, but in the chef driven, mouthwatering menu from The Agency - featuring everything from fresh 
rolled sushi, hand tossed pizzas, gourmet burgers to shareable snacks, full-service cocktails, beer and 
wine. The Agency takes traditional ‘bar food’ and puts The Agency’s awesome spin on it. From the 
movies to dining, at the Chatterbox Dine-In Theater there is something for everyone. 
 
The Chatterbox Dine-In Theater at Paragon Village and The Agency Kitchen & Bar invite you to Sit Back. 
Indulge. Afterall you’ve earned it. Paragon Village 12 features all reserved electric recliners, Sony digital 
projection, the only Extreme theater 66-foot screen, Sony Digital 4K projection and Dolby Digital Sound, 
for the ultimate movie-going experience. Together, Paragon Village’s Chatterbox Dine-In, Penny Lanes 
and The Agency Kitchen & Bar, makeup Fredericksburg Premier Family Fun Entertainment Venue. 
 
Paragon Entertainment Group is a Florida-based company with a proven track record in retrofitting and 
managing theaters, offering guests the ultimate movie-going experience, where the ‘movie is a part of 
the overall experience.’ The company is focused on creating true entertainment venues that include 
movies, dining, bowling and more.  
 
Paragon Village 12 is located at the Spotsylvania Town Centre at 51 Towne Centre Blvd, Fredericksburg, 
VA 22407. For movies and showtimes visit www.paragontheaters.com or call 540.785.7328 
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